
h
A. GRUiGKSHANK & CO. ,

Importers and Retail-

ers.EMBROIDERIES

.

,

V Direct from the best manufactories in Europe ,

Having for tie Past three yearsunade a specialty of
Embroideries during the months of January and

February , increasing this department with re-

markable
¬

rapidity till we are now recogn-
ized

¬

as the leading Emporium ,

in the Northwest f-

orEMBROIDERIES !

''Anticipating a larger demand for these goods this seaspn , we
have made extraordinary efforts to secure the

I Most Choice and Original Designs
and are now showing on our Counters over

100,000 YARDS
IIrm

>

, ,

Bemg the Largest Stock of Embroideries we ever had the
pleasure of Showing.

READ OUR PRICES.
500 yards at 3c,

500 yards at 5o

500 yards at 6 l2c.
500 yar3s at 7 l2c.
500 yards at 8 l2c.
500 yards at Hk
500 yards at 12 l2c.

- 500 yards at 15o ,

a large Assortment of Finer Goods with Edgings and
Insertmgs to Match.

Store Closes at 6:30.:

ATTORRtTSfiTtA-

P.rv

.

CHARLES POWELL ,
OF THE PEACE Comer JSth and

JUSTICE SU. . Omaha Meb.-

VvM.

.

. SI .ERAL,
A TTOKNEY AT LAW Roomfl.Crelghtc-

nJ Block. 16th HU. OMAHA. NEB.-

D.

.

. L. THOMAS , ;
TTORNKT AT LAW Loans money , bay*

ii. and Mils reI estate. Boom 8 , Cwlghton-
Block. .

A. C. TRQUP.-

l
.

TTORKET AT LAW Office In Hmacom'l
A. H k, wUb Oorjro K. Prltchett. 1MB-
yirulwm St. OMAHA. SKB-

.5SXTERL

.

THOMAS ,
nORMET AT LAW-CrolckWiaak I Bnlld-

ft. . K. CKACW1CK,
TTORNE7 AT LAW Offlc* 16M Farnhaa

IBU et.

"ftJ.LFtAgSS ?,
=- AWYEB OBoe In Orotofatoo Mo k, nut it-

lj PottOflloe , OUAOA , ItCBZASEA ,

BOTAKT rUBLIO <3OLLiOTI'Jlre: HADE

O'SRIEIc $. 8AHUFTT ,

Attorneyg-at-Law ,

omCE-Hnlon BloetJTngeirth an Pamham-

TO. . IS. 3BJU JM 'JL'Om ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.-

fiascti

.

BLOCK , cor. . DOUG & IETO srs.O-

MAHA.
.

. KE-

B.W.

.

. d. Connell ,

Attorney-a t-La w ,

Ofllc : FroolrOuaia , np (tain. In n nzjomiI-

IIT
*

brl <* bnildUiR , N. w. correr Fifteenth cd-

ttrnhuu BlnmU.
it. KIDI c-

sItEmcK & KEOICK ,

A ttcr nejs-at-Law.
t> Pd4 ttntlon will t* ri * n to all TnlU-

4r> .n t mrpuittloiw n< erarr dMcrlptioa ; will
| r>rc> lre in 1 Hbe Court * oi the Bute and the
'JnlU-d SUU . Offlcc. Famhaai St. , oppoelU-
O'irt Ho *-.

EDWARD . SIMERAL ,
< vRVrY AT LAW Room 8 OrelshtonATTBlock , UUi and Douila: smieU. nogtlh

5. F. gAHDERgQK ,
t TTVKXXT AT LAW til TVmbiJa Ittc.1-
V **n alia K hrackv-

. T. KimiRDJU Q. J. Q0HT

RICHARDS & HUNT ,
AttorneysatLaw.Or-

nca
.

li South rourt enth Stree-

t.dAIITA

.

OLAUS FOUND. -
Greatest Ulooovery of the Aire.-

WondtrtaldlKOTerleeln

.

the world hare been mad *
Among other things whore Santa Clans stayed
Children ott sk U he makee coeds or not ,
U raally he Bres In a mountain ot snow.
Last year an excursion sailed dear to tha Pol *
And suddenly dropped Into what seemed like ahole
Where wonder ot wonders they found a now land,
TUle faby-Uks bclain appeared on each hied.-

Tbore
.

were mocntalns Uk ours, with more
beautiful freed ,

And far brighter tklos than eror wcr teen,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow wen found.
While flowers ot axqulttte fragrance were ROW-

Ing around.
Hot long we they left to wonder In doub.-
A

.
bohic soon came thi; bad beard much about ,

Twas Santa Clans' s lf and thlsthey all cay ,
3e Uoked like the picture esea erery day-
.n

.
* drovs up a Venn that looked Teryqueer ,

Twas a team ot nasshoppers Instead ot reindeer ,
Be rode la a shell Instead ot a slelfh ,
Bat he took them on bovd and drore tbtma-

way. .
He showed them all orar his wonderful realm.
And factories making goods for women and men
Furriers were working on hata great and f *lit
To Bonce's ther said thty ware stadlng them all.-
Krla

.
Clnrle , tha Glora Haksr , told them at once ,

All our Olorea we are i ending to Bonce ,
Santa abowed them suspenders and many thlnjrt-

more..
Baying I alsa took taeca to friend Bonce's Eton.
Santa Clans then whUpcnd a secret b 'd teO.
As In Omaha rery on* knew Bunco well ,
H therefor* should send his roods to bit can ,
Knowing his friends will get their full saar*.
How remember y* dwellers In Omaha town,
AH who want prwnts to Bunco's go round,
Forihlrts, collars , or glores great and small.
Band your sister or aunt one and aL-

Bonce , Champion Batter ot the West. Danrlti; 5t. OmaX-

aHAMBURC AMERIC N PACKET GQ.'S

Weekly Line cu SteamsMpsLe-
aTiag New Tork Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For

England , France and Germany.
for FaaBatr * apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO.,
** Passenfet Agecti ,

Broadway , NewTork-

J __

500 yards at 16 2-3c ,

500 yards at 20c.

500 yardsat2212c.-
500

. -

yards at 25 D.

500 yards at 30c ,

300 yards at 35c.

300 yards at 40c ,

250 ysrds at 45o.

And

Mlh: DAILY BEk
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. . PROPRIETORS

$16 Farnham , bet. Stk and 10th Strccit
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION-

.t

.
Copy 1 year , In advance (postpaid ) tS.00

6 months " " 4.M
8 months " " 2,00

TIME TABLES

THE MAILS.

0, * N , W. K. R 630a. m. , StOp.;
0. B. & O.6 0 a. m. , 240; p. m.-

C.

.
. R. I & P. E. R. . 630 a, m. , 2:10: p-

.C'
.

& St Joe 630 a. m.-

n.

.

. P. R.E. , 11:10 a. m.
0. 4 R. V. to LlncolD, 10 a. tr.-

A.

.
. AM. RR.8 : < Oa m.-

O.

.
. ft N. W. , 7SO a. m.-

OP7SIH8

.

0. * H. W. R. R. , U a. m. , 11 p. o.-
C.

.
. B. * O. , 11 a. m. , B JO p. m.

0. R. 1. 1 P. , 11 , . m. , 11 p. m.-

O.

.
. B-aiSt , Joe. , 11am. , Up m.-

D.
.

. P. R. R4 p. m.-

O.

.
. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12:10 p. m,

8. City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &U.lnAeb..ip. m.

Local malls for State Iowa learo but cnoe i
day , vis : 4:30 a. m.-

OfBce
.

Open from 12 to ) p. m. Bundayg-
.TBOUAS

.
F. HALL. PosUnart f.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

ONION PACIFIC

MiVI. XHHIVB.
Duly Expreea 12:15: p. m. S:2E p. m-

do Hired 6:10 p. m i:2S: p. m-
.do

.

Freight 5:30 a.m. lUOp. n .
do do :16a.m , 12:20a.m-

.TlMt
.

CARD OF THE BORLINOTON.
ARRIVE OMA-

D1SKT. 3:40: p. m. Express lOrfM ) a. m ,
1 . 8:00: a. m. Ysll 10:00 p. re-

.Bundayi
.

Sundays Ezcepted. Excepted.-

CQICAOO.BOCK
.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Had. 6:00 a. m. I Mall . .. 10:00: p. ro-

.Expren
.. 8:10 p.m. ) Erpresa..lO.-eo . m.

CHICAGO KORTHWE3TERK.-
Kail

.. _ . 6 0 a. m. I Mall . _ 7:20p.m.-
K

.
* press. . . . ..S:40: pirn. | Express. . . .10:00: . m-

Sundnj > exceptcd.-

KAKSAS
.

CITY , ST. JOE t COUNCIL BLUFFS

lfcll.800: a. m. I Exprcis.7: < 0a. m.
Krpross.6AOpm. | Man .

The only line running Pullnun Slocplnp Can
out of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHERN NEBBASKA TAIL.

WAY COMPANY.-

Leave. . Arrive-
.'xpreti

.
. . .8:00: a. ta. I Kxprasa _ SO p, m.

Uued. 1:50 p m. ( Mixed.10:43: a. m
Dally ExceptSundtys.

8. A IT. R. R. In NEBRASK 4-

.IIAVK.

.

. ARR1VK.
Expre M.8KOam | Freight. S Oam
Freight . . . . . . C:55: p m f Express. 1:1.: pm-

8IOUI CITY & ST. PAUL R. R-

.U

.
. . . . . ._ .. a m I Kxprou.10.00 a m-

Expreo.8,40pm f AI , . ?.720 p m-
WABASU , ST. LOUtd t PACIFIC-

.liana.
.

. AKRins.-
Kan

..- 8am. I Mall- .- 11:56 a m-
Erpreffl..B:40p.: . m. | Express. .. . . ,i5 p. ra-

.BRTDOE
.

DIVISION U. P. R. R.-

Lreive
.

Omaha , dally -8 a. ta. , B a. m. , 10 a m. ,
H a. m. . 1 p. m. , S p. m. , S p. m . 6 p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

..
Lrare Council Blufb; 8 5 a. m. , B2 a. m. ,

10Si a. m. , 1125 a. to. , 1 5 p m. , X:25 p. m. ,
SSi p. m. , E.25 p. m. , 6:25 p. m.,
Four tripe on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and II-
a. . m. , ! and E p. m. ; Conndl Blutli Lt 9:2S.
11 ( a. m. . and 25 and G25 p. m-

.Ltava

.

Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 v m. , SiO . m. , 1-

p.. m. , 4 0 p. m. , 725 p. m. ,
Lear* Conndl Bluffs : 6:16 a. m, , 8:40: a. m. .
11 HO a, m. 625 p. m. , 7.00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
LX1TI ,

Dally except Sunday *.

To UeirouB Sufferere The Great
European Kemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

Itls
.

a positive curcforSpermatorrhea , Seminal
Weakness , Impotency. and aj diseases resulting
from Selt-Abuse , M Mental Anxiety , Lo e of
Memory , Pains In the Back or Side , and diseases*

sxnmx. I that lead to
Consumption
Insanity and
an early grave
The Specific
Medicine is
being me
with uronder-
ful

-
success.

Pamphlets
Writ , for them and rf tuU

? 'P** . or U pack-ages
-

for fS.OC. Address all orders to
J. B. SIMPS0.1 MEDICIKE CO. ,

Kpy. M and 106 Main Bt., Buflalo , N. T.Sold In maha by a F. Goodman , J. W. BellJ. K. lib nd an drurg-Ut * everywhere.

A STOUT PEN ,

Where Penitential Psalms Well

Up from Many Hardened
Hearts.-

A

.

Peep Through Iron "Bars
and a Walk Through

Workshops.

Liberty Lingers on the Outer
Walls.

Correspondence of The Be .

LINCOLN , Web. , January 22. The
Nebraska state penitentiary is situated
on a tract of land embracing one

thousand acres , about three miles
south of Lincoln. The walli of this
institution enclose between seven and
eight acre ? , while the balance of the
land is leased for the purpose of-

farming. . Forty convicts are em-

ployed

¬

on the farm in season , and in
the one item uf corn , over 800 bush-

el

¬

a were cribbad this fall. This is
fed to the stock , which consists of

three hundred cattle , es nnny hogs ,

and about fifty horses
Through the courtesy of Mr. T. A.

Graham , steward , I was taken behind
the bars , and shown everything worth
seeing. Upon entering the reception
room every visitor is required to reg-

ister
¬

his name. Very often the regis ¬

ter-shows over 100 persons to have
visited the institution in ono day.

TUB WALL

surrounding the institution is twenty
feet high , nine feet at the base and
three at the top. On each corner is a-

xuard tower. There is aho a balcony
on tbo south wall of the cellhouse ,

where a guard keeps constant watch.
There are twenty guards employed.
There are
TWO HUSDKED AND SEVENTY-TWO PRIS-

ONEE3

-

now in the penitentiary. The first
shop visited was that of the stonecut-
ters , in which ninety men , clad in
zebra suits , were miking A lively
racket with drill and chisel A if ay-

to the further end Doc Middleton was
engaged in dressing stone , to be used
on the new capitol. Re is tmM of-

atuturo , nnd , clean shaven , looks any-

thing
¬

but the chief desparaio of the
Niobrara frontier. In the harness
shop , twenty-five men are employed ,

who turn out ten dozen collars and
five aels of harness a day. Tnese
goods are sold , largely , to Oainha-
dealers. . In the bruom factory eight
men are employed , and the capacity
is twenty dozen brooms per d-iy.
Adjoining this room is the stocking
factory , where seventy five pairs of-

woollpn stockings are knit per day ,

by means of patent machines. In
the utility shop , fifteen men are en-

gitgpd
-

in making all kinds of farm
machinery , eto. The tailor shop em-

ploys
¬

thirty men , aud the laundry
about fifteen-

.I
.

have recited the various depirt-
mrnts

-

of work that an idea may be-

forn'ed of how the convicts are em-

ployed.
¬

. It : R a matter of note that
the prisoners are all stont , healthy
looking men , and very rarely put on
the sick list. The most interesting
feature of the pen is the cell-hntnu ,
which contains 320 calls. They are
arranged in a row in the center of a
room 160x60 feet in dimensions , leav-
ing

¬

a passage-way about ten feet wide
between the outer walls and the cell
walls , on all sides. At present there
are only two stories of cells , but ntxt
summer the lessee will double this
number , making G40 cells in all. I
taw th convicts quit work and file
into their dreary quarters, it being
5:30: o'clock in * ho evening , the
usual time for supper. At the tap
of a bell the long linea begin issuing
from the several shops , each convict
walking Tfith his hands resting on the
shoulders of the one in front of him.-

At
.

the door of the cell house each
prisoner takes two slices of bread ,
a cup of coffee (and occasionally pud-
ding

¬

) , and goes directly to his cell.
The count is made fter each meal. A
keeper goes to each cell and calli the
number of it , the occupant being re-

quired
¬

to stand with his hand and face
against the bars of the door and an-

swer
¬

to his call. Half-put eight Is
the hour for retiring to bed. At half-
past five in the morning the bell
rings for the convicts to get up , and
breakfast is served at six The usual
fare for breakfast la potatoes , meat ,
coilee and bread , and for dinner a va-

riety
¬

of vegetables in addition. Dur-
ing

¬

the summer butter is given at ev-

ery
¬

meal-
.A

.
library of 1,600 volumes is kept

for the use of the convicts. They
are allowed one bonk a week. Their
letters are given them once a week
also. I did not mention the chapel ,

a largo room in the main building ,
where the gospel is preached to the
striped sinners. Off of this room is
the warden's office , where the record
of each prisoner is given upon en-
trance into durance vile , his photo-
graph

¬

taken , and his suit exchanged-
.I

.

looked over these photograo--s.
There were some very pleasant fncjs
among them , but others looked moan
enough to beat a newspaper
bill. Among the questions
asked a new-comer , is : "What
are your politics ? " A member of the
party of visitors asked the clerk which
one of the two great political parties
was best represented-

."The
.

republican party , " was the
rtply.-

'Well
.

, " siidth-s visitor , "that cer-
tainly

¬

don't speak well for our party.-

I
.

always gave the republicans ureater
credit than that. "

I Informed him that the bad element
of our party was all in jail , while the
majority of the democrats hadn't been
convicted yet. J. B. H.

Jay Gould s Abilities as a Bear.
Jay Gould had §30,000,000 in mon-

ey
¬

September 1 , 1873, and was then
prepared to hammer the market down

to send a thrilling fear through all
the Hat. On the 5th of September ho
appeared in the exchange and began
work. He first attacked gold ; §200-
000,000

, -
was sold in one day by him-

self
¬

aud his associates. The price
fell 7 conti , giving Gould an enor-
mous

¬

profit. Ho locked up his profit *
and his capital , and turned attention
to the list of stocks that had already
weakened from 10 to 15 per cent. , in
sympathy with his daring raid on gold.
Distrust becama general , shall holders
were shaken out , timid ones sold oat ,
and many strong opsrators ranged
ihemselves on the "bear" tide ,
under Gould's leadership. Western
Union was the next object of assault
He said 40,000 shares short , and
down it went , tumbling ten cents in
one hour , clearing Gould a half a mil-
lion

¬

in sixty minutes. This was on
the 18th of September, and by noon
Jay Cooke failed. Then came riot and
ruin. On the next day the steadiest
stocks dropped like lead , and the
staunchest house collapsed. By 3 p.-

m.
.

. "there had been a loss of $100,000-
000

, -
in values since morning , and

money was worth 5 per cent , a day.
Gould flitted like a vulture , through
the bhck and sickening icenes , bat-
tering

¬

mercilessly any itock that
showed signs of vitality. The next
day the b&nki suspended , and at 12
the Stock Exchange closed doors
and the panic had settled up-
on

¬

the country. It seemed im ¬

possible to lift prices. There wa
money enough but no confidenca.
The g-vvernmont reissued $300,000 ,

000 of greenbacks There wera about
4,000,000 cf bales of cotton In the
souih , anc 1,000,000,000 of bushels
of wheat in the west , but there WAS

no confidence , ncd everything logged.
For over three years there was a de-

pression
¬

in eveiyhing. Stocks would
rise a bit and U-en fall lower than
ever , until , in April , 1&77 , bed rock
was reached. It was then estimated
1 hat the shrinkage in the leading
stccks in the street amounted to over
$200,000,000 , and over ono thousand
millions of railway values had gona
into the hands of receivers. The low-

est
¬

point reached was in May , 1877,
and then began the upward movement
that has perched the old stocks on-

suchfaizzy heights.
That Jay Gould has been feeling the

market for another "break" for the
past six months Is well known. He
has lost heavily in raiding stocks that
still had a use in them , but has always
been shrewd enough to draw out ba-
fore he was badly damaged. It was
recently tumored that he had been
caught by Vanderbilt In Balling North-
west

¬

short , and settled by paying Van-

derbilt
¬

§ 1800000. He bides his tima.-

He
.

can now command §100,000,000 ,

where In '73 he got together only$60-
000,000.

, -

. A friend of his told me the
other day that he had a cash balance
In the banks of §14000000. He is

equipped for destiuctton aa never man
was before. With his vast system of
roads , competing with almost every
leading line , ho can open war , cut
rates and lot slip havoc. With bis
newspapers he can create apprehens-
ion.

¬

. In 1873 , almost entirely alone
and In disrepute , he new has hosts of
friends and followers.

That ho believes tha time Is ripe for
havoc cau be told from the facts.
Union Pacific , which he created and
made valuable , Is now selling twenty
cents higher than it was when he sold
out of U presumably believing that
it had then reached its top value.
Lake Shore is now selling at 50 per-
cent , higher than it was when he was
wheu he was selling It short , implying
thereby that he thought it then too
high. So of St. Ptiufand Northwest.-
He

.

believed they were too high months
ago , and boldly sold them short and
yet they are now 40 to 50 per cent
higher than they were then , tie will
strike them then with all his force ,

and then see the solinteia ily. [New
York Letter in St Luuis Rupublican.-

He

.

Wanted to Laugh.-

Dttro't

.

Froj Tress-

.At

.

mid-forenoon yesterday , a min
ho was crossing Woodward avenue at

Congress street suddenly bouan to paw
the air with his lunds and perform
divers strange antics with his foHtand
after taking plenty of time about it ho-

CAine down in a heap. More than fifty
people saw the performance , aud there
was a general lau h. It had uotceaaed
yet when a man with a funeral coun-
tenance

-

pushed his way into the crowd
and asked :

"Who Is he what's his name ? "

"It's Jones , " answered a voice-

."What
.

Jones ? "

"Thomas Jones. "
"Sure ? "
"Yes , I've known * him for over

twenty years. "
"Then I'll laugh ," said the solemn-

faced man , and he leaned agaiust the
wall and chuckled and laughed until
ho could hardly get his breath. One
of the crowd remarked on his singular
conduct , and the laugher wiped the
tours'from his eyes and replied :

"Gentlemen , nothing tickles me
all over so much a ? to see a man fall
down. Ten years ago I waa salesman
in a wholesale house , with a fine
chance for promotion. One day a
man just ahead of me fell down and
I laughed. It was our old man , aud-

he discharged me on the spot. Bive
years later I ws engaged to a rich girl.-

As
.

I came outof thepostoffice one day
a man sprawled out on the walk , and I
laughed till I was sore. It was my-

Angelina's old man , and ho broke up
the match. Again I laughed myself
out of a position in a bank , and but
for the same 'failure I should to-day
have a place in the custom house. I
have learned wisdom. Now when I
see a man fall I ask his name and find
out If he has any Influence to put me-

xnt of my clerkship. If he has I look
solemn and pass on. If he hasn't I-

lalaugh ha ! hal ha ! Jones is it !

Jones can't do mo any harm , and ha !

ho ! ha ! ha ! I wouldn't have missed
this for a month's sal ha ! ha ! ha !"

NEBBASKA LE&ISLA.TUKE.

The Senate.
The official liat of senators in the

legislature of Nebraska is aa follows :

1st District R. A. Wherry , W.W.-

Turk.
.

.

2d District William Daily.-

3d
.

District C. H. Van Wyck , H.-

F.
.

. Oady-
.4th

.
District 0. K. Teft.-

5th
.

District G. W. DOANE , JKO.
0. HOWE-

.6th
.

District J. 0. MoyorB-

.7th
.

District S. B. Taylor.-
8th

.

District J. F. Burns.-
9th

.

District Jihn Zuhrnng.-
10th

.

District Isaac Powers-
.llth

.
District B. K. Smith.-

12th
.

District J. W. Perkins.-
13th

.
District W. E , Morse-

.14th
.

District M. K. Turner.-
16th

.

District A. J. Evans.-
16th

.

District E. C White.-
17th

.

District 0. H. Gere , 0. W.
Price-

.18th
.

District J. R. Ervin.-
19th

.
District E. B. Harrington.-

20th
.

District H. M. Weeks.-
21et

.
District Tuos. GRAHAM-

.22d
.

District Martin Birnes.-
23d

.

District J. B. Dinsmore.-
24th

.

District 0. B. Ooon-
.25th

.

District Sidney Baker.-
26th

.
District Henry Snyder.

HOUSE OF REPIIELENTATIVES.
First District Richardson , P. S-

.Hoacock
.

, J. R. Dowty , .John Kloop-
fel

-

, Ghas. Cole , rep.
Second Pawnee , J. L. Linn , A-

.H.
.

. Jackson , rep.
Third Uage , Elijah Filloy , H. H.

Silver , rep-
.Fourth

.

Johnson , J. S. D w , A. A-

.Carman
.

, rep.
Fifth Nernaha , Church Howe , T.-

L.
.

. Schick , M. B. Riymen , rep.
Sixth Otoe , Nelso Orerlon , F.

T. Ransom , J. 0 Moore , J. M. Par-
ry

¬

, rop.
Seventh Lancaster , N. 0. Abbott

0. 0. Whedon , N. T. McOlun , R. B !

Graham , rep.
Eighth Saunders , H. H. Shedd ,

Benjamin Johnson , J. E. Scott , rep
Ninth Cass , R. B. Windham , JRB

Hall , H. D. Roof , rep.
Tenth Sarpy , Amos Gates , dem.
Eleventh Doughs , W. J. Broatch ,

H. Bolln , J. H. Kyner , P. M. Mul ¬

len , E. M. Bartlett , S. K Jackson ,
rep. ; W. A. Parton , J. A. McShane ,
dem.

Twelfth Dodge , Wm. Fried , J. R.
Oantlin , rep-

.Thirteenth
.

WashlngtonH.SprIck
J. B. Baily , rep-

.Fourteenth
.

Bnrt , J. 0. Laughin ,
rep.

Fifteenth Ouming , A. Peterson ,
rep.T.; M Transe , dem.

Sixteenth Dakota , Joe Holman
dem.

Seventeenth A. S. Palmer , rep.
Eighteenth Jefferson , 0. P. Slo-

cumb
-

, rep-
.Nineteenth

.

Thayer, E. M. Oor-
rell

-
, rep.

Twentieth Nuckolls , J. M.Oookr-
ep. '.

Twenty-firai Webster, H.S. K&ley-
rep. '.

Twenty-second Adams. 0. R. i

Jones , rep.

Twenty-third Olsy , J. H. Case ,
rep.

Twenty fourth' Fillmore , N. S.
Babcock , rep-

.Twentyfifth
.

Saline , W. H. Kemp-
ton , H. McDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-
man

¬

, dem-

.Tvrenty
.

sixth Seward , H P. King ,
rap..Heury; BicV , fusion-

.Tw'entjseventn
.

York , Albert
Wilson , S V. Moore , rep-

.Twentyeighth
.

Hamilton , John
Helraea , rep-

.Twentyninth
.

Hall , Fred. A.
Sears , rep-

.Thirtieth
.

Buffalo , S. C. Ayer, rep-
.Thirtyfirst

.
Lincoln , J. C. Wntte ,

dem.
Thirty-second Harlan , Geo. 0.

Reed , rep-
.Thirtythird

.

Howard and Greoley ,
F. Frederick, rep.
Thirty fourth Merrick , C. Hostel-

ter
-

, rep-
.Thirtyfifth

.

Polk , John H. Mickey ,

rep.Thirtysixth Butler , T. Jensen ,
Thirty-seventh Oolfar , A. W.

Walling , rep-
.Thirtyeighth

.

Platte , Geo. 0.
Lehman , dem.

Thirty - ninth Madison , C. C.
Wyatt , rep-

.Fortieth
.

Cedar , J. A. Ziegler,

dem.Fortyfirst Burl and Dodge , J. A.
Sill , rep-

.Fortysecond
.

Stanton , Wayne and
Pierce , 0. L. Lamb , rep-

.Fortythird
.

Knox and Holt , and
unorganized territory , W. H. McOlure ,

rep.Fortyfourth Antelope , W. W-

.Putney
.

, rep-
.Fortyfifth

.

Boone , Valley , Sher-
man

¬

, and unorganized territory , G.-

W.
.

. Brown , rep-

.Fortysixth
.

Dawaon and Frontier ,
A. S. Baldwin , rep-

.Fortyaeventh
.

Franklin and Kear-
ney

¬

, H. C. Wells , rep-

.Fortyeight
.

Furnas , Phelps , and
Gosper , R.V. . Montgomery , rep-

.Fortyninth
.

Cheyenne , Keith ,
Dundy , Chase , Hitchcock , Red Wil-

low
-

, and unorganized territory , con-

test
¬

betvrosn R. B Daily , rep. ; and
D Carrftjan , dem.

Fiftieth Cass and Sauuders , J. B-

.McKinnon
.

, rep-
.Fiftyfirst

.

Platte , Colfax and But-
ler

¬

, J. C. Roberts , rep.
Fifty second Filinore and Clay ,

W. D. Gray , rep-

.GBEATEST

.

REMEDY KNOWN.-

Dr.

.

. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption
¬

-s certainly the greatest
medical remedy ever placed within the
reach of Buffetim ; humanity. Thou-
sands

¬

of cnco hopeless : ufforera , now
loudly proclaim their praUe fur this
wonderful Discovery to which they
owe iheir lives. Not only does it posi-
tively

¬

cure. Consumption but Co ghs ,

Colds , Asthma , Brorchits , ilui-
Fever , Hoaranoss and all affections of
the Throat , Chest and Lungs yields
at once to its wonderful curative pow-

er
¬

as if by magic. We do not ask you
to buy a large bottle unless you know
what you are getting. We therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
druggist , J. K. Isii , and get a trial
bottle free of cost which will convince
the most skeptical of its wonderful
merits , and show you what a regular
one dollar size bottle will do. For
halo by J, K. Isu. ((4))

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world f ot

Outs , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rhoura , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands, Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
U guaranteed to give perfect aatiafac-
tied in every caae or money re funded ,
Price 25 cents per box. For s lo by-
8dly Tab. & McMahon , Omnha.

THE
DR.C.McLANE'3-
LIYEJS PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in-
directions of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of thit character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box lias a red-wax seal on the I'd ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. MGL.VNB and FLEMING BRO-
S.fiSf

.

Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLANB'S LIVBU PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b"-

FLEMING BROS.jPHtslmrgli , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JlclMiie, spelled diflurcntly ,
but same Moiiunciatioa-_

HOW TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Group ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs, and
Pulmonary Organs.-

OSE
.

ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared from

frul-

UIs the Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
XXeadacne , Torpid Liver. Hem-
orrlioids

-
, indisposition , and allDisorders arising from an ob-

structed
¬

state of tlic system.
]>adc3! and children , and those who dislike

UUInj pills anil nnuseons medicines , nre espe-
cially

¬

pleased with Its agreeable qualities-
.TROPICFRUIT

.

LAXATIVE may be ns d-

In all cases that need the old of a purgative ,
cathartic , oraperlent medicine , and wtilleltpro-
ducos

-

the same resnlt ai the ncents named , It :
entirely free from the usual objections common
to them. Facked in bronzed tla boxet only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.

0. F. Ooo'm n , WfaolerftlaAgtsts , Onuha.Ktg-

.Uf

.

A MTCPI l ocal Azeuts everywhere to g-
aIf Hll I HU Tea, Coffee , Bating Powder.
Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to families ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , EOT
2050. St. Louis. Mo-

.a

.

week la your own town , lermg and
outfit freo. Addrao* H. Hallett & Co. ,

Fortland.Me

WORTH EEMEMBEEIfiQ.
That TARRAST'S SEWMR Arsaicrr lepreje in
each bolt , e thirty or forty elites of Sp r me
Seltrer Water , containing all the virtues of the
celebrated German fprmj. U is always fresh
and always rivJy , and thus commends llssll to
all for its efficacy , portability and cheapness.

AIL DBPGOI-T3 HAVE JT.

THE DAILY BEE

CUIns the Latest Home and Tele-

News of th Day.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

rhla Institution , located at l enver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the

, la pre-eminently the beat and most practi-
cal

¬

of 1U kinJ for the ]

MERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretaiy,

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
natitntion of the kind la the world. Thousand !

of accountants and Business men , In the prin-

cipal
¬

cities and towns of the United States , owe
their succees to our course of training.

The fiieht End of Education for

Young Men and Ladies

Fine , new brick block , at junction of three
treet car lines. Elejantly fitted and furnished

apartments or the application of and carrying
out of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS

Young men who contemplate a business life ,
and parents bavin ; soni to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for our new Circular ,
which will give full liJornntlon as to terms ,

onditlon of entrance , etc. Address

G. W. FOSTEKi President ,
0-3m Denver Colorado.

PILE REMEDY.
INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND

STCHING PILES
rtfia nt only on llic application of I> 1
:.< > nnlio' Fi'.a Kr tnetl'.v. nhlcli nct ill
wUijmu UJ I'nrU tflecle i. a&aocaini-

II laying IIn 2iitfti fttli-

pr.. act ; HU ) youo n-

1

-<

merit*.

DO NOT
tctn the drain on the j tem prodnce
permanent dUnbllltjbnt boy It,

PRICE , 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT-

ml
,

,- when you can not obtain Hofhlru.Tn
rill lend It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlrc-
It.. Bmuuibo'B Trcal on Piles wnt Ire.-
m

.

application. Addrcu-
ME DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE GO ,

A. new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
Kidcoyg , Bladder, anu Urinary

It will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
ay

-
, Qrlirht'a Dlacaee , inability to rotaln or espcll-

th ? Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hlh coir red
and scanty crlne , FslnJul Urinating , LAME
BACK , Ueneral Weakness , and all Female Com-
plalntg.

-

.

It avoids Internal medicines , la certain In It
effects and cores when nothing else can.

For nale by all Dragglgta or Bent by mall free
npon receipt of the pnce , 200.
DAY HEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.-

I8T&

.
; your addrew for oar little took ,

Sow 3 was Saved. "
Mr." g in_

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fcndn ? and Railing a Speciality.

Their beautr , permanence and economy
dilly working the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.-

Eleicint
.

In design , iuutatrnctlblo-
Fencua for Lawns , Public Grounds Mid Ceme-

tery
¬

Plats.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settsw , c&nopled and o-

fiitic p-ittoma ; Chairs *ml every description of
Iron and Wlra ornament*! work dcslirned and
uianufjcturfil hv E. T. (fARNUU'o Wire and-
Iron W..rk , IT , 29 a d 31 Woodward Ave , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Semi ' * n'Ou i -iataloguo anil

FEVER ANDAG E.

There Is nc civilized nation In the Western
neral'ph re In which tte utility of Ilostttter's
Stunwch Bitters as a tonic , co'rtctivc , and antl-
bilious medicine , la not known and appreciated.
While it 16 a medicine for M .seasons and all
cliaa'.ef , it is especially -nited to the complaints
RO nerated by the weather , telne tLe purest and
ocst vegetable stlmnlant la th "world
For sale by Dru ists and I'calera , to whom ap-

1.1T

-
for Hottctter's Alaismc for 1SS-

1.3L

.

K.

General Insurance A en ( ,

. . . .1 Lon-
don

-

, Cash Assets.W,1W,1Ji-
VESTCnESTEB , N. T. , Capital. I.OOO.OuJ
THE MERCHANrS , of Newark , H. J. , l.OOC.O-
OOIRAIW FIKE.PhiladelphlaCapltal. . l.OOC.OO-
ONORTUWSSTIIKK KAT10NALCap-

Hal. 90C.50-.
FinEMEK'S FUKD , Calilornla. BOO CO-

BKITISH AMERICA ASSURANCECo 1.200.MO-
HEWA 'IK FIRE IMS. COAssctg . EoO.OC-
OAMKRIOAF CKrrRArs AsaeU. BOO CM-

S t Cnr. rf FUtenth ft Douglas St.
OMAHA , NEB-

.UK.

.

. A. S. PEXDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN ]
GAS PERMANESTLT LOCATED HIS KED-

ICAL
-

OFFICE ,

I> S Tenth Street, . OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Offering his services In all departments "o

medicine and surgery, both In srcneral ait-

pjcHl prWl-e acute and chronic di s es Ca-

be consulted cht and day , and will visit a ,

p art of tiie city nd count ? on recMo * of I tu ;;

GO EAST
-VIA THS

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !

It la the SHORT , BOBS tnd Silo Bontd Between

ICOUNCIL BLUFFS
'

CHIOAGO.MILWAIFKEE
and ill point * EAST and NOBTH-

.rr

.

OFFERS T S nAvsuso rrtuo3-
BEATEK 5ArIUTI23 AXD MJP.K-

DVAHTAGiS THAK A.Vf-
OTH5R ROAD IN

TUB WEST. _
ItUthB ONLY ROAD bctwef-

nOODNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO
Upon which li ran

PULLMAN HOTEL GABS !

In addition to these ic.J to plewe all cla ? fs of-
travelers. . It elv FIRST-CLASS HEALS at lt §
HATINO STATIONS t JO cent * rach.-

IT3TRACX

.

IS STEEl RAILS 1

ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPaSHT FIRST CUSS
U yon wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-

tion
¬

* yon will bnr your ticket by this Route
*VAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER ,

All Ticket Asronta nn will TOO Through Tickets
TI thlj toad and Ch * nsua Bag.

nun Free of Charge7

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 1214 Farnham St. ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Padfic Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colondo Central and
Union Paciao Ticket Office.

flAN FRANCISCO OFFICE J Naw llontrom-
.eryStreet

.
,

For Information , folders , ramps , etc. , not ob-
tainable

¬

at Home Ticket Office , addren any
agent of the Company , or
SWIM HUCHITT , W. H3TEMHITT ,

Gen'l Uana cr , OonT Paas. Agaxt ,
CHICAGO, ILL.-

JAHES
.

T- CLARK ,
Oen'l Ait Omaha * Coancll Blnffj.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

TBIIE

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & QUINCY

With Smpoth and Perfect Trick , Eleicanl Paa-
scnjer C'jwhce , and

PULLMAN SLE P1KC DIBiNC GAPS
_

It li acknovieiIA-oi tf tic Fw*. in 1 tit ni c
travel tmr It , to be the Best Ai i onlci! ! ADD

Best Managed P.oad In the Couci-

ry.PASSENGFRS

.

GOJNG EAST
Should oear In mind that this to the

BEST BQUTE TO CHICAGP ,
A..O TVihiM a t * . 'tl > intl Norhw s-

tPis piirrrs ' r - , I *VP ihi P of

FOUR DIFFFEENTT BOUTO.-
ml

.
the A'lvantajro of Six Dally Urea cj PuLu c-

Slccpin Car" from fTMc-ieo to

New York City Without Ghangp.
< 11 Exprora Trains on this line are equipped with

the Westinshouso Patent Air Rralca and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Asralnst Acci-
dents

¬

in thenorld.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DIKING CA = 8-

Ar run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates , lime
Connections , etc. , will bs cheerfully given by
applying at the office of the Burlington Kent
613 Fourteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.

.
. E. PERKINS , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,
Qen'I Manazer. Oen. Weit'n Para. Ae't.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPPI. St. Joa., llo.
General Azent , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
fcpS-dl Ticket Agent Om-

aha.K.C.,8TJGE&G.B.R.B.

.

. ,
> tlw only Direct T !ii to-

ST.. LOUIS AND THE SAS1'-
Fron OM.UIA an. ', tha WEST-

.So

.
change oi caio between Om&u& aud bt. Lo jlji-

niV but ono between Omaha an J New Tori.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Citif s
With leggchargee and In tuUancoof oth r linos.

This entire Una U equipped with PnUman'i
Palace SleopIncCars , Palace D j Coach-

ea.MUIsr's
-

Safety Platform nd
Coupler and the celebrated

STSEK THAT YOUR TICKET READ8T2-
6eyVla Kansas City , St. Jceep-

ht.Loal3.ej

Ilckota (or sale t all coupon rtstlona In the
West.
J T BARNARD , A. C. DAWS'J ,

Oon'l Sapt. , Qen'l Pu0. & Ticket AVt-
St Joaeoh.Mo. 8 . Jo ?h. lie.-

W
.

C SBACaUEST. Tltl-t Ascr ,
1020 KamhaE- Street ,

AN DY BO RDEN, A. B. LA RNAP.O ,
PSSB. Acent , Omaha. Ocn'rl Asont , Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC]

AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old RdiabU Sioux Ciiy Ronlt ]
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUFPS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And All polntaln Koriliem low *, Mlinepota and
Dakota. Thle Hni U efulpped| with the Im-

proved
¬

Weatlnchocac Automatic Air Brakes nnd
Miller Platform Coupler and BaCcr. And ff.-

rSPE5D , SAFETY AHD COMFORT

la unearpigwd. EIoTu-t Unwia ? Room .-

dSIcepInz Car ,owned and controlled *)y tta coin
pany , run Through Change betwetn
Onion Ptcific Transfer Pepot, Courcll Blcffj,
and St. faol. Trains leave the Union Pacifc
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at C:15: p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20: p. ta. , and F.t. Paul
at 115 a. m , making

HOURS IN ADYASUS or
ANY OTHER Rourz.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:10 p. n . . jr.-

rivii
.

? at Slotix City at 4:16: a. m. , nd Union
PacIHc Tranofur Depot , Council Bluflii , at 9 0-

a m Be sure that your tlekeU read via "S. C-

.kP.
.

. R. It.' F. C. IIILIS ,
Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa

P. E. HOB1NSOK , Aas't Oen'I Paas. Aent.
J. H. 0-BRYAN ,

Mid PaaMjUKtr Atfnt( ,
Conndl Blofff

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXT.T. GREASE
Oompoaedlargely of powdered mica and Uinglaai-
la the bat and cheapest lubricator In the world-
.It

.
la the beat because ! t doe* not earn , but forma

a hljrhlj polished surface over the axle , doini ;
away with a large amount ot friction. It U the
cheapest because you need use but hall the
quantity In greutng your wagon that you woull-
of any other axle grease made , and then run
your waon twice aaloa ?. It answers eqnally-
as well for Mill Gearing , Threshing tMachlnw ,
Buggies , &c.aa for wagons Send for Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Wortn Knowing. MilleI-
fre9 to any addresa.

MICA MA30FACTURIHC CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENOE ,

CHICAC-

O.Ask

.

*©- Your Dealer For It-
ottZOtf

SHOW GASES
MAHC71CTCKXD ZT

O. TW J.
1317 CASS ST. , OMAHA. NEE-

.fJ"A

.
good assurtcwntalnaya on lian Lte

For COUGHS , COL S , BRONOHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMF-
TION

-
, and all D seases of the THROAT and LUNGS.

The moM. acccptaMo prepantlo la the known world. By adding to TOLr FOCK and RYE IttliLemon julre , you have unoxellent Appetizer wid Tonic, for K n rat and family tuc. The
Immctifc ind i-erf 3 inir a'rs d the numcrouj testimonial * received dally ar the best eiklrnwi-
of its virln sand pouUii' > . f
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
N

.
T ' ' " DECEIVED by unprincipled deJer* who try tornlmoff npon YOU

1 4 . common l ack and Kyo In plaoo of cur TOLU ROCK and RYE , whkh 1 thfonlyilhUIC-

A'iExtract

bD article nnile the GENUINE navirg a OOVERNME-NT STAilP on each bottle.

from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
1REA URY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF TEKNAL BEVENU )

WASHDQIO.T , JJ. C. , Junuary X6. IsaO. |
Vesxn. LAW 1; . NCS & SIARTIS U Mvllson St. , Chtao. Ills. :

OssTumzN Ti.U comK >u - J li tbo opinion ot ll U oO! e. wonld hare K sufficient quantity *

the BALSA1I V ToLU to slve it th* advanta<oj ascri * .! to thin article in pectoral coropfetnU
while the whiskjt ard the synip en jlltnte an emulsion rendering It an acrerablo remedy to thu-
patient. . Compounded aocf n Irjr to the formu'a , it may properly be clM > ed as a 1IEUICI.NAL
PREPARATION under the pr. nJonn of U. S. K rUed Statvtw. and when rattani ]**! , tr j le
sold by Druijti) , Arx tbe * nefi and Other Persono n-Itfiout nmiorlnc them liable to pay frccUl
tax as liquor dealers

Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) OREEN. B. RAUM , Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DSDGGISTS , aEOCEES and DEALERS everywhere

:-O IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CFOCRAFHY O * THIS COUNTRY.
SEE BY EXAMINING THI {> MAP , THAT THIS - . .

CHICAGO SOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B.-

TTH.

.
. i.fiUlT i' ( S fECIDrf LISK BETWEES THE EAST & THE
2 me ruts J"3 .'A'uc A

tiluirpaasibR J-raije. joi'it JtttWfc aS".Uu ,
fcne co , Jloline. ilrL'ia J *Ii7er.port , t.'wl
Liberty Iowa Cit 7 > !ar c j, llrooklyn. Orlcsil.-
Oes

.
Mofn *? "te wp-.to. ct lov il Stuart. At1 u-

Avoca
-

: wt-
WPfoSs

!

; '.v. it.it .' r-

Irij. . Wf3titrpu > n , J'a'rticii :, ->

in. Trontca. :

. AtchLson. a
'c-

U .injrt. icdr-uendcnt. KMnn, itu-i s.
? ! (bfe..i > .. l" ii.: Jlonroc , aaC Ues ii iesi' > anq

. ana
- llnrlau. jTin l Trjsitlsly .a cn T

* Thlch e * n* aut operate' * ..hjoojo-
'Inefrcn.. ilchg ? :ntotSetateof tias-jj*.

Thrrraan h'oj ressenrarTr 2is, with Psli-
cir.

-
Vjiaietaiamtazhpi r-'mnpnchwaT dallT-

t twfon CiiiCAr.o end t-roitiA. KASJAS Crrr ,
BLLTFT. i.'tATBXWORTn airf Atoai-

nnd

-
Knn a? 1 ttr. via ine "Mllwaniee i&J-

kUHnt1 Sat" Uae. "
T"e ' Great Uock Isiantf ts jS aJccatlTo-

quipBed. . Its road Dcd L( § Jiujly - sys. . lid 'U
tract Tj laht 'vlth Meel rails-

.Wnat
.

will please you acosv fill tethep.EnmiTfl-
f? enloyme your rnenl . aralle passlr.s ? e7ertlse-

beautifpil pralrtes of Illinois and lowa.lnuneot
ocr mattnirlceut Dlnlnc Cura that nctompanr ill
Vferouali Kinrero t'rnlrw. You get in en lira
mral. aa ecod as t3 m-rrea la nny Ursl-clw aottJ.-
ror

.
p7entj-ave ceuta.

, nreciatln ,; the lact thai nmjorltof the
peopo prefer sep&ratn apnrtraeii'i fr.r different
parpoa.3 'and ttn Immensu (n ic _cr business
of this line Tarrantln ? it ) wu uri r Jsed u an-
noncce

-
that..l COmpanj rur t'ullman FataaS-

lecpina Can CUT slccplns purposes , a

XHninouir for eating purp ' .
iireat reatare of cur Palace Cora l a SM'WTJc *
SAIX-KJ.N nere yon cau eujor your H ifat all Soars of the day-

.Haimlnccnt
.

Iron lirtdsn nraa theMMi.M-
andMlMOnrirircnat ail point* crossed wt
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<V Proves beyond any rcasonablo question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'.Y
Is by all odds the best road Jor yon to take when traveling In either direction botweea f

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest.
Carefully oxamlno thl ? Map. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest nro Stations
on this road. Its through trains niako close connections wltli tiio trains o all railroads at
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